FALL SHARE ONLY: This contract establishes my participation with the Helena Local Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA) program, running for 5 weeks from the first pick up date of October 25, 2016 through
November 22, 2016. I understand that this program is an experimental venture for Helena Local, and that
Helena Local's products/crops are susceptible to certain inherent risks (extreme weather, pests, unexpected
crop failure, etc.). Thus, I understand that Helena Local cannot guarantee exact quantities or selections, and
by joining Helena Local CSA I am acknowledging and accepting the consequences that those risks involve. I
agree to pay the full amount of the CSA with the submission of this contract, on or before October 18, 2016.
Please make all checks payable to Helena Local.
Mail this completed form and your check to
Helena Local P.O. Box 1341 Helena, MT 59624

Name:
Address:

City:

ZIP Code:

Cell/Phone:

Email:
Please circle which share(s) you are purchasing for Fall 2016.

PRODUCE

EGG

1 Share: $73

Half: $ 12
Full: $ 20

Total Amount Due: ___________________

*We will provide eggs as long as our producers can supply them. In the fall, with the shortened days, chickens will molt and
then stop laying for the winter, so we may have to offer refunds if the chickens don't cooperate!

If you would like to grant permission for other individuals to pick up your shares, please give them your
membership card to show at the pickup. If your share is not picked up, we will donate your share to
God's Love food kitchen so that nothing goes to waste.
Please properly wash all produce and thoroughly cook all meats, eggs, or pasta.
By signing below I acknowledge I fully understand the terms of this contract and I have included payment for the
full amount of my share(s).

Signature:

Date:

For office use only:

Membership ID:

All information is confidential.

